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ENLARGE BOOTH
FOR TELEPHONE.

AT FIRE HOUSE
- To provide better accommoda-
tions for the alarm watchman at
the central tire station, a new
and larger telephone room is be-
ing fitted op..

Although a watchman has al-
ways been kept on duty near the
phone booth in the past, he has
had to sit outside the tiny com-
partment. Now he wilr haf
quarters Inside the new one,
which will enable him to be with-
in arm's reach of the- - depart-
ment's three instruments.

Two telephones are connected
to the alarm line, tha third ia, - - ...-:-
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Frances King, an of Silrerton.
- Mr.- - and Mrs. Warren T. Rich-
es, Mrand Mrs. Stanley A. Rich-
es. Rachel Riches, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace-- T. Riches, Wallace Gor-
don Riches, Miss Alice Riches,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Riches, Ice-
land Riches, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
S. Riches, Mrs. Luclle R. McKln-ne- y,

Mrs. Alma Knight. Ruth
Robinson, all of Turner.,

."" Mr. and Mrs. O. --D. ; Knight
and Margery Ann Knight of Stay-to- n.

:.- - r
.Mrs. Alice Patton of Macleaj.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Riches.

Jane Robinson, Mrs. Sarah C.
Downing and E. B. Patton. all
of Balem."" r " -

E. IL Riches, Mrs. C3. M. Hicks,
Helen --Hicks - and " Betty ' Jane
Hicks of Woodburn -
, Mr. and Mrs. John Thurman
of Marquam; Mr, and Mrs. John
W. Riches of McMinnvllle.
j-- K.i J. . Carman, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawton M. Whitely. Richard
'Whltely, Dona Whitely, of Port
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Adamson
and Catherine Adamson of Wood-
land. Wash.

Mr. and . Mrs. H. C. Riches.
Harold Riches. Jr.. John Riches.
Dickie Riches, Phillip Riches,- - of
LongTiew, Wash.

Lois Spalding of Goldendale,
Wash.

IX EASTERN "OREGON

SILVERTON, July IS
and Mrs. F. J. Conrad of Silver-to- n

and daughter, - Mrs. Ray
Sharrow, Westflr, and her young-
est son, Donald, are in eastern
Oregon visiting with Mrs. .Con-
rad's sister, Mrs'. Lon --Wright at
Medical Springs. They made the
trip by the Columbia river high-
way and plan to return by the
John Day route.

flight from Fairbanks, with Rob- -
Dins Handling the suck most of
the way. ; - . .:

.
.

Their- - plans are not made def
initely, they said, and-som- e tests
will be made with the present 225
horsepower motor before Install-
ing a: 425 horsepower engine.
They said a more powerful motor
had been --offered them-i-n Fort
Worth and they might fly back
there and install it before again
attempting to hop the Pacific. -

BBSS PICKIilG

IIP. B REPORTS

Manufacturers in the east have
quit talking depression land are
going on about .their business.
Their attitude is that r business
can be made better when the na-
tion quits lamenting its losses and
does more courageous fighting for
new business. , ;

Such was the report brought
back . to Salem yesterday by
George King, one of the owners
of the Buster Brown', chain of
stores, who spent more than a
month with his family on an east-
ern auto tour. Part of the time
was spent on business, 'part on
pleasure. ; . : ;

In Sb Louis King found fac
tories on heavier schedules than a
year ago bat he also found weath
er so sweltering the thermome
ter stood at 10 S degrees in the
shade, and ' according to (King,
"there was no shade." ; J

' On the way east the Kings went
through Denver and Salt Lake, in-
to St. Louis, then north to Chica
go., :- ;; ..
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Robbing and. Jones Arrive
:

'. AT .Seattle, may go
. To Fort .Worth

SEATTLE, July (AP)
Reg L. Rebhins and H. S. Jones,
Fort Worth, Texas, aviators,
landed here at 4:56 p. m., today,
after a 100 - mile flight from
Fairbanks, Alaska. H '

Robbins and Jones are return-
ing tor another attempted non-
stop aerial refuelling flight from
Seattle to Tokyo for a 125,000
prize offered by a - Japanese
newspaper, Ashal Shlmbun. They
were forced down at Solomon
Beach, near Nome, last Thursday
after flying almost half the way
to. their goal.

" The fliers had planned to stop
at White Horse, Y. T., en toute
from Fairbanks to Seattle, but did
not land at that point. Instead
making a non-sto- p flight from
the heart of Alaska to Seattle.

. The fliers left Fairbanks at 9:-1- S

p. nw (PST) last night, f ;

The fliers circled Boeing 1 field
once and then set the trim white
monoplane down and taxied tip to
their hangar. Their arrWal was
quiet . and many persons in the
administrative-- ; offices did! not
know they ha4 returned until
more than five minutes later.

. "Our, main object right now is
a hath and sleep," said Robbins
after, the two had climbed j from
the ship. : I

They said they alternated at

nsd In calling the branch sta
tions.

SESSION TO CLOSE
SILVERTON. July 13 Th

summer school session, taught by
Mrs. Ann Powell in the Eugene
Field building here, will come to
a close this week.

My -- Tery special prices in
all branches of dentistry,
for Jnly and August, should
induce you to have your
teeth attended to without
delay. Dr. Jones.
Five Tears Instructor at

the Portland Dental College"
Dr. F. Ci JONES, Dentist
Orer Ladd - Bash Bank

1 i

Here we have Jaaiea A. Farley.-rhairma- of the democratic commit

fff-O-. 9. fit.. A 06 .

tee of Aew lork, holding before him what plainly is a map of the
Pacific coast states. Jnst what Farley thinks about it all isn't re-
corded in television, but it's presumed he's thinking about what
V. A. Delzell told him in Portland of democratic chances in this

part of the nation. And that undoubtedly wagv an optimistic re-
port. Perhaps Farley, who-lia- s just vi&ited the western states. Is
getting ready to write "democratic across each.

REUfin HELD

Pioneers of 1 847-- 9 Leave
Many Descendants; 104

Gather, on Sunday

Sunday, July 12. descandants
of the - brothers. Charles ; and
George P. S. Riches met' for their
second reus ion in grove oa the
C. IL Riches farm, the original
home of George Riches, h p --

' In. 1830 Charles and George,
boys of 15 and nine, came from
Reedham. England, with their
parents to Toronto. Canada.: '

In 1847 George Riches came to
the Oregon country, in the same
wagon train, with Ralph Geer and
son; Cal, and John S. Hunt, all
of whom later settled . in- - the
Waldo Hills. Mr. Riches .fol-
lowed his trade as, carpenter un-
til 18 SI when he took a dona-
tion land claim six mllesj south of
Sllverton. .That year he was
ulnted in marriage to Mary Hunt
who lived but a year. Their one
child. Mary, died at the age of
22 years. "!';.'

In 18 S 2 he married Mary Jane
Watklns Walker. To them! nine
children were born, fire 'of whom
are living. They are Mrs. Sarah
Adamson, Mrs. Estellaj-Mulke- y,

Mrs. Florence Glvens, J.iH. Rich-
es, and C. R. Riches; all of Sil--
rerton. -

Sarah Adamson, "78, Is oldest
descendant of this family, while
Edward Warren Mnlkey, eight
months. Is youngest. . .

In 184 Charles Riches, mar-
ried Harriet Watts and in 18 53
they came around the horn on
board a sailing vessel. After two
years in Salem he settled on a
farm, a portion of which is now
within the city Umlts of Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Riches had 11
children, six of whom survive.
They are Warren T. Riches. Mrs.
Alma Knight. Miss Alice Riches
and C. H. Riches, all of Turner.
Mrs. Elsie SImeral of Eatacada,
and Miss Irma Riches j of Port-
land. --

The oldest survivor! of this
family is Warren T. Riches, 79.
who was a baby when his par-
ents rounded the horn. I Wallace
Gordon Riches, WaTren's 22
months old rrandsoni is the
youngest.
One Hundred Four
At Reeond Reunion

Shortly after noon Sunday 104
descendants and friends or these
brothers assembled around one
long table centered with a large,
beautiful bouquet of gladioli for
the bounteous plcnle dinner
brought from far and near.

Following the dinner a short
business meeting was: held at
which Miss Emma lAdamson,
president, presided. Lloyd Rich-
es, historian, having' recently
moved to San Francisco, was un-

able to attend. An interesting
account of the previous meeting
was read by the secretary; Lois
Riches. I '

Stanley Riches of Turner was
elected president, Mrs. Eatella
Mulkey of Silverton, .vice-preside- nt:

George H. Riches1 of Salem,
historian, and Lola Riches of Sll-

verton, secretary-treasurer- .! ,The
invitation extended by Stanley
Riches to hold the 1931 meeting
at his home in Turner was" ac-

cepted.
During the remainder el the

day the children enjoyed wading
and bathing tn Drift Creek while
the older members spent the. time
reminiscing.
Relatives Come
From Many Places t

Those attending were: Mrs. T.
W. Riches, Doris Riches. Mrs.
Lela King, Billy King, Mrs. Sarah
Adamson, Miss Emma j Adamson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Riches, Mr.
and Mrs. Mac Mulkey, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mulkey Harold
Mulkey, Janet Mulkey, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Mulkey, Warren
Mulkey, Mrs. Kennethf Warnock,
Frances Warnock, Margaret War-
nock, all of Silverton. i

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Glvens.
Kenneth Glvens, Mrs. t Jim Var-rie- r,

Donald Varrler, Harlan Var-rie- r,

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaser,
Marvin Kaser, Richard Kaser,
Mable Kaser, Laverne Kaser, Cleo
Kaser, Dorothy Kaser; Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Dahlen, Elmer
Dahlen, Betty Dahlen, Maycle
Dahlen. Esther Lucht, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Riches, Harry Riches,
Frank Riches, Theodore Riches,
Robert Riches, Winifred Riches,
Lois RlcheV Mrs. .Maty War--

Fesslngton. chairman, U. O. Boyer
and C. A. Howard. The drawings
for the monument were approved
at the state eonjentlonj The next
problem is to secure needed funds
for its erection. ( .
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Occurrences and Gossip
at the center of Oregon's
state government

also invited the governor to visit
their plant.

'Future lawyers will be given
an opportunity to state their
qualifications for positions aa
such today and tomorrow. More
than 10O would-b- e attorneys
will be given -- the state bar ex-
aminations at the house of rep-
resentatives. These tests are
held under the supervision of
the state board of bar exam-
iners.

The initial session of the state
welfare commission of three per-
sons, appointed last' week by thegovernor, will be held in Portland
today. The commission takes over
the work of the former Industrial
Welfare commission and the
board of inspectors of child wel-
fare. E. J. Elllngsen of Salem is a
member and Charles Gram, labor
commissioner, is executive secre-
tary.

Former Governor Ben T. Ol-co- tt

and Tom Handley, former --

state corporation commissioner,
were rapitol visitors yester-
day.. Both came here from
Portland. This is one of the
few times Ex-Gover- Olcott
has visited his former head-
quarters since Governor Pierce
succeeded him in the executive
offices.

There are fewer .porcupines as
well as coyotes and bobcats inOregon now as a result of activi-
ties of predatory animal hunters.
The agriculture department re-
ported 194 porcupines were killedduring June, 275 coyotes and 21
bobcats. One bear was also add-
ed to the list of victims. In addi-
tion more than a million acres
has been treated with poison
against ground squirrels.

UNION SOLDIERS
MONUMENT IDEA

WILL BE TALKED
Report of the committee to se-

cure a monument for Union
will be a feature tonight when thediers for the statehouse grounds
Sons of Union Veterans of theCivil War meet at the Women's
clubhouse here. The members whoattended the recent atat
tion will also report., c. Me-Sha- ne

Is tommander of the
here.

Members of the ; committer tnsecure the monument are Charles

"Reach for a
LUCKY instead"

9

Touch your Adam's Apple with your
finger. You are actually touching your
larynx this Is your voice box it con-
tains your vocal chords. When you
conslderyour Adam's App!e,you are con-
sidering your throat your vocal chords.

"It is part of my business to notice the
typet of tobacco bought by various
concerns In all instances, The AmerU
can Tobacco Company buyers select
that rich, mellow type of tobacco
that the farmer Justly call The
Cream of the Crop for their brand of
LUCKY STRIKE."

These are the very words of an expe-
rienced tobacco buyer on the Southern
market.

LUCKY STRIKE not only promises but

"Neighborly act" to Help
: Germany; Expects no

v Rear Opposition

It's a human 'and --neighborly
thing 'to do." was tne way con
gressman TV. C. Hawley lammea
no Pres. Hoover's ' moratorium
plan for handling the "war debts
to the United states lor tne next
year.

- "Mr." Hoover called me by tele-
phone Just before be announced
the plan and he had a long con--

ersatlon concerning it. saia air.
TTawlwv 4It la In fact a ten
simple idea and considering the
condition In which Europe louna

" herself a few --weeks ago. ' and in
which she still Is, It was the
only thing to do. The United
States, which has the balance of
gold in circulation, had been inr

carmen t of allied debts
by credits Along came the de
pression, which Is far worse In
Europe than in the United States,
and the allies, especially Ger-
many. - had to pay - In gold of
which they had very MUe and all
of which they needed badly for
advancement of their home in-

dustries. . .

"Just when Mr. Hoover acted
all Europe was on the verge of
a panic; the Reischbank, Ger-
many's greatest bank.1 was tottering

and Its fall would mean
the economic collapse - of Ger-
many. The United States is the
strongest financially in the world,
and we alone can start a recovery
fromjthls period of international
depression. ,

Moratorium BUI
Will Come up Early

One of the first bills to come
before the house of representa-
tives when congress convenes in
December will be a bill outlining
President Hoover's moratorium
plan. Is the belief of Mr. Hawley.

"As chairman of the ways and
means committee of the honse I
expect to receive a draft of the
proposed bill just before I leave
for Washington or immedlatly
after I arrive there. The bill is
now being drafted in the treas-
ury department."

From here Mr. Hawley traced
the course of the bill as follows:

The treasury department will
undoubtedly call in the commit-
tee of legislative counsel headed
by MIddleton Beaman. This com-
mittee, which has grown up dur-
ing the past eight years or there-'about-s,

goes over a draft of a bill
word by word, sentence by sen-
tence, and traces down all con-tinge-nt

legislation in order that
no former legislation be nullified
or that the present proposed leg-
islation be not in opposition to
existing law. Thus a bill Is made
to do what it is aimed to do
and thus It will be possible to
draft a bill for the moratorium
plan which will steer clear of the
many entanglements of post war
legislation, treaties and such.
. The draft of the bill will then
go to Mr. Hawley who goes over
it bit by bit, offers suggestions
and criticisms, and enters it in
the house calendar. It is then
printed in the government print-
ing plant and comes back to Mr.
Hawley who places it, before the
ways and means committee in
session This first appearance i3
called a hearing and Andrew
Mellon, treasury secretary, and
Ogden Lt. Mills, assistant secre-
tary, will come before the com-
mittee and. explain the bill and
answer any questions. This ses-

sion is all a matter of publie
record. '

- Following this hearing the bill
will be considered by the commit-
tee in executive session and tben
a recommendation for its passage
will be voted by the committee
and it will be referred out to the
house.

It will --Immediately come up
for consideration according to Mr.
Hawley's belief and he, as chair-
man of the committee, will have
one hour to Introduce the bill on
the floor of the bouse. Inciden-
tally Mr. Hawley has Introduced
36 financial measures for the
government and has never lost
one. J

Mr. Hawley . does not expect
any opposition, to the bill, how--
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Becatu Violet Walker, 19, really
did not look Terr much like
ausky male hitch-hike- r, her dream
sf transporting- - herself - in that
aiodern manner from Buffalo. N.
x to Texas was spoiled by a vig-fta- nt

Philadelphia policeman, When
baled before a magistrate with her
two bonaftde" boy companions.
Violet, shown as a "boy," said she
ran : away from home when her

- husband deserted her. ..
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nlvos you the very finest of each sea
son's tobacco crop. We pay the highest
prices, to be sure of. petting the Cream
of the Crop. And then to bo suro that
you get the greatest onloyment, wo
"TOAST'? these fine tobaccos thereby
oxpelllng certain harsh Irritants present
In ell raw tobaccos. Theso oxpelled
Irritants we sell to manufacturers of
chemical .compounds LUCKIES are al-
ways klncl to your throat Do careful
In your choice of cigarettes.

Under the
Dome

WIL LARDPRESIDENT state senate

the special session, he said, but
on business, concerning tne pos-
sibilities of a special session.
Marks would not commit him
self, hut he did concur with the
governor in his movement to re-

duce i local tax levies and was
hopeful some plan could be work-
ed 'out.

j The . governor , yesterday was
; working on the personnel of
his statewide committee for the
tax program but stated he was
not yet ready to announce the
jcotnplete list. It is expected it
(will be the latter part of the
week before the list is com-
pleted. The executive commit-
tee of 17 in the meantime is
'holding sessions.

iThe governor this week will
ilso announce an Oregon commit-
tee concerning his campaign for
the development and use of Oregon-

-made goods. This will be his
Initial public move in bis announ
ced Intention to Increase the
turnover in local products by $25,-000.0- 00

within the next few
years.

No board meetings were held
yesterday, nor are scheduled
for today. Both State Treasurer
Rufus C. Holnian and State
Secretary Hal K. Hoss are out
Of the city and are not due back
until Wednesday.

Governor Meier yesterday re
ceived an invitation for a fishing
trip on the Rogue river, and he
stated he would consider the In-

vitation favorably. The proffer
Was extended to him by J. II.
Halley of the Evans Products
company of Marshfleld. The com-
pany manufactures 85 per cent of
the battery separators used over
the entire world. Halley and
Frank Heath, both of Coos Bay

one can never tell what
political angle will arise at the
last ' minute," he said thoughtf-
ully.1 .

j ; As. things are now Mr. Hawley
feels; that the bill will pass both
house and senate without opposi-
tion and will pass very early and
Quickly.
i "And the Vnlted States legis-
lative body can move rapidly on
occasion." ' smiled Mr." Hawley.
And. for. example he pointed the
following occurrence: ""Monday
before congress ' was to adjourn
Wednesday, March 4 of this Tear,
the supreme court handed down
an adverts decision concerning
the estates tax section of tbe in-
come tax -- bUL The decision
meant a loss of $100,000,000 to
the" treasury. The treasury stud-
ied the decision and drafted a bill
land called me at 1 o'clock Tues-
day ! asking if I could get 'this
bill introduced. I called the ways
and; means committee together,
we considered lt and reported lt
out favorably and at 3 o'clock It
passed the house. About C o'clock
it passed the senate and went to
the president at S o'clock. He
was at a dinner and did not get
back to his office until sometime
aboat 10 o'clock when he signed
lt and the total action saved the
country the neat sum of $100,-000,00- 0,

and all within a few
hours time."
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ARE THE DEST SOLID FUEL
They hold fire from eight to

ten hours and burn with a slow,
throwing off an intense heat.

You receive more heat units
.; per dollar and they leave

Equally efficient in furnace,
C 1 fireplace or stove.

Just phone' your local dealer
Capital City Transfer Co.

f Larmer Transfer Co.
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Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays

Sunshine Mellows Heat Purifies

Your Throat Protection anofnst trritatfon ofrslnsf courh
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